Influence of protein deficiency on hexachlorocyclohexane and malathion toxicity in pregnant rats.
The effects of protein deprivation and 60 mg hexachlorocyclohexane (HCH)/kg or 500 mg malathion/kg body weight were studied in pregnant rats fed a diet containing 16% (control) or 5% (protein-deficient) casein throughout gestation. Three po doses of HCH or malathion on the 6th, 10th and 14th day of gestation resulted in maternal toxicity and fetal growth retardation. No skeletal anomalies were noted except for poor ossification in the protein-deficient dams, which was further exaggerated on exposure to HCH or malathion. Malathion caused more severe maternal and fetal toxicity compared to the HCH-dosed rats. Depletion in glutathione (GSH) and decreased activities of GSH peroxidase, GSH reductase and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase were observed from the protein deficiency and pesticide exposure. Impairment of GSH-dependent routes of detoxification was noticed from exposure to HCH or malathion during pregnancy. The lipid peroxide content was elevated from protein deficiency and was magnified with pesticide exposure.